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ADOPTION OF CHILDREN.

CHAPTER 35.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE AND REGULATE THE ADOP
TION OF CHILDREN.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of
Dakota:

AirpTiirn-7 Section 1. Any person competent to maho a will is author-
atf'.pl cai-.uri'li. ....

ized m toe manner hereinafter set forth, to adopt, as his own, tho

minor child of another, conferring thereby upon such child all
tho rights, privileges, and responsibilities which would pertain
to tho child if born to the person adopting in lawful wedlock.

tui ooment of Sec. 2. In order thereto, the consent of both parents, if lir-
tho parent, ur cf • l *. v ii , i iiv ii it
thenuyor.f.rof mg and not divorced and separated, and if divorced una sept-
the cnlil1 iv l Ufi 'V
must o, i^.r.nl- rated, or if unmarried, the consent of the parent lawfully bavins
•4 la writiLj. , . .

the care and providing for the wants of the chihh cr if cither
parent is dead, then the consent of tho survivor, or if both
parents be dead, or if tho child shall havo been and remain
abandoned by them, the consent of the mayor of the city,
where the child is living, or if not in a city, then of the county
judge of the county where the child is living, shall bo giren to

such adaption, by an instrument in writing, signed by the party
or parlies consenting, and stating the name of the parent, if
known ; the name of the child, if known ; the name of the
person adopting such child, and the residence of all, if known,
and declaring the name by which such child is hereafter to Lo

called and known, and stating ahi, that such child is given to
the person adopting, for the pu-pcic of adopting as his ovn

child.
Instrument of c, ri o i • . • •. , -.- -i .s . tiil.piiin h- tec. 0. bucli instrument in writing shad bo r.ro fibred ty
rocorii/Vn-ihe the person adopting, and shall he acknowledged ly all tho
•aiue muiiLftr as .
4»iu. parties thereto, in tho same manner as deeds affecting real.

estate arc required to be acknowledged : Provided, that when
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both parents of the child execute the same, the mother shall

bo examined apart from her husband, by the officer taking the

Barao, and he shall certify whether or not she executed the same

freely and without compulsion, or undue influence of her hus

band, and if not, the instrument shall not be valid ; and when
duly acknowledged, the same shall be recorded in the county
where the person adopting resides, in the office and with the

record of deeds of real estate; and shall bo indexed, with tho
name of the parent by adoption as gr ntor, -An1f the child as

grantee, in its original name, if stated in the instrument.
Sac. 4. Upon the execution, acknowledgment, and record of Th» rcisiinni »i

such instrument, the rights, datie3, and relations between tho

parent and child, by adoption, Khali, thereafter, in all respects,

including the right of inheritance, be the same that exist by
law between parent and child by lawful birth.

Sec. 5. In case of maltreatment committed or allowed by M-iiircatmmtx

the adopted parent, or palpable neglect of duty on his or lierS^;-^}''^.'

part, toward such child, the cutody thereof may be taken
ch"J'

from him and entrusted to another a: his or her expense, if so
ordered by the court ; arid the same proceeding* maybe bad

therefor, so far as are r.pplicable, as are authorized by law in

such a case, in the relation of Mister and apprentice; or tho

court may, on showing of the fajts, require from the adopted

parent, bond, with security in a sum to be fixed by him, the

county being the obligee, and for the benefit of the child, con

ditioned for the proper treatment and performance of duty
toward the child, on the part of tho parent : Provided, that

no action of the court or judge in the premises shall affect or

diminish the acquired right of inherit nice, on the part of the

child, to the extent of such right in a natural child of lawful

birth.

Sec. G. Thi^act shall take
ca"jct and be in force from and l-tV"'"1,

after its passage and approval.
Approved January o, 18U3.
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